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1. Introduction 

Amphiphilic molecules comprise a polar headgroup region that likes solvents like water and a 
tail-like region that does not. When suspended in water these molecules self-organize into 
thermodynamically stable aggregates that range from micelles, bilayers or a I1UDIber of more 
complex self-assembled entities.' Another class of materials formed as a sequel of intra- or 
inter-molecular self-assembly is mown as gels.2

• 3 Gels are found iit both natural and man
made sources. For instance. ']ell-O'. a popular food. is a good example of gel. Protoplasm and 
aitimal flesh are other examples of gel. Itis rather strange that despi,tegelsbeing so common
place,investigations relating the physical information on theii' molec'ularstnlcture are rather 
llinited. Several reasons could be attributed to this. For instance, gelatoi's of water are usually 
large molecules (i.e. protems and polymers) whose complicated intetmol.,culatassociations are 
often difficult to decipher_ In addition, such interactions are generally not stiitic: 'bilt cim chilJlge 
(orten irreversibly) wi,th time, thermal stimuli or mechanical stress. Moreover, nuiterials in the 
gel-siste canDot be sfudi~by atomic resolutionX-ray diffraction analysis:themain'source of 
ourmost precise structural information,' " 

It has been recently realized that certain low molecular mass, nonpolymeric molecules also 
posses.s_l/)e cap89ity to gelllle specific solvents,,-13 A few of this class of Se!,fonning mole
eWeS are also amphiphilic. Since gels derived from such low molecular mass systems are 000-

j,bfy~andcould often be synthesized by JlPPlying.~cipl~s of se!f-assel1l~ly. they repre
sent attractive systems for materials design. Consequelttiy, de nOvo moleCular design of such 
systems is attracting a lot of current atteotion.· . : 

·Text of lecture deliVered, ~t the Annual Faculty Meeting of the JawaharlaI Nehru Cen~ for Advanced Scientific Re
search at Bangalore during November 2000. 
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Due to our interest in the design of novel self-assembling molecular entities, we embarked 
upon a program of synthesizing supramolecular aggregates, which also possess the capacity to 
retain large volume of solvents. My presentation here is rather succinct as most of the work is 
already published. Interested reader can get details from the reference sectionpertalningtoour 
publications in this area for experimental and other information. 

2. Background 

We have been intrigued by protein lipidation in cellular surfaces, a phenomenon, which is re
sponsible for sustaining the activity of several membrane-associated proteinS.14 Nonlipidated 
proteins are cytosolic, and hence, biologically inactive. To addreSs the origin of such questions 
at molecular level, we have been systematically examining the self-aSsembly properties of fatty 
acid amides of several natural amino acids. 

Another phenomenon, which is commonly observed on cellular surfaces, involves carbo
hydrate-based modifications (glycosylation) at the N-temiinus of proteins. These modified 
residues along with glycolipid assemblies have been implicated in diverse intercellnlar 
recognition events." However, it is often difficult to isolate these lipids in pure form from 
natural sources. Therefore, it has been considered important to synthesize and examine chemi
cally pure sugar-based amphiphiles that self-assemble in suitable solvents to produce mem
branous organizations. The self-organizing properties are strongly dependent on the tn'olecnlar 
structures of such lipids. This is particularly relevant because naturally occurring monoglyco
sylated lipids cannot form stable bilayer membranes by themselves. A . vt.skie:forli1ing 
supporting lipid is usually added to the glycolipid in order to produce < stable bilayer vesi
cles,'"' 17 Several sugar-derived amphiphiles are also ~ albmtion recently due to their 
significant immunomodnlatory and antineoplastic activities)8,.I.", '.. . ' , 

3. Ourwork 

During the studies undertaken in my laboratory, it was found that a hydtophobically modified 
antino acid derivative, N-undecynoyl-L-serine, (1) formed fibrous microstructuies and gel 

," . -'lO.' ,- , . 
when ,dissolved in chloroform or other related chlorinated hydrocarbons. Interestingly" the 
comsponding histidine amphipbile, (2) did not, however" produce any 'geiated materials' in 
chlorinated hydrocarbons. It was also found that the comspoilding olefinic and fully saturated 
fatty acyl derivatives of L-serine such as undecenoyl ofundecanoyi C9tnpO\u\ds also ind~ 
similar gelation of the chlorinated hydrocarbons indicating the lm~ of the 'choice of 
amino acid at the headgroup in such amphipbiles in the induction of geja~on. Subsequently, 
we synthesized the comsponding dimeric analogue by Glaser-type oXidative coIipling' of the 

C~HO 
HO~ II 

'N-' ' C(CH:z}sC-CH 
H . 

1 
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N-undecynoyl-L-serine derivative. This derivative did not produce gels in the above solvents 
although the same system when suspetl!!ed in aqueous media produced tubular aggregates. 

Subsequently, we synthesiUd a range 'of liPophilic derivatives of L-phenylalanine. Of 
these, only the n-hexadecylamide of N-benzyloxyclri-bonltl-L-Phenyl alanine possessed the ca
pacity to effectively gelate a number of organic solvents. 1,22 By judicious variation of the pro
tecting group around tile L-phenyl alanine moiety of this deriviltiveit· was re,veaied that the 
presence of chitality. urethane and amide linkages was essential for effective gelation?' 

Amphiphilic sugar derivatives have been interesting due to their significlUlce in areas of 
self-assembly and molecular recognition in biological systems." The sugar-linked amphiphiles 
are also often produced on a commercial scale and its starting materials are obtained from re
newable raw materials.24 The aldopyranose rings at the head group level of these molecules 
have multiple hydroxy~ groups with defmed orientation unlike their acyclic analogues. Conse
quently, the formation of strong cooperative hydrogen bonding networks hetween the amphi
pbiles is feasible. Spontaneous association of these amphlpbiles is thus anticipated in water as 
a result of cooperating noncovalent forces. i.e. hydrogen bonds among sugar moieties and hy
drophobic association between the long hydrocarbon chains. The pronounced chiral character 
of the headgroup should also help genernte novel nonspheroidai microstructures?' . 

To develop novel water-gelating molecules, four single- and two double-chained disaccha
ride amphiphiles (4-9) were synthesized26 and their hydrogel-forming behaviour was exten
sivply investigated. These amphipbiles were based on maltose and lactose. Since the gels 
fodDed from sotue of these systems showed the ability to 'trap' water molecules upon gelation, 
they were described as 'hydrogels'. When these gels were heated to _70°C, the samples turned 
into clear, isotropic fluids and upon gradual cooling, the hydrogels could be reproduced. Thus 
these systems were also 'thermo-reversible'. The low molecular mass (MW 565) of the gelators 
compare4 to that of a typical polymeric gelator-forming substance implies pronounced aggre-

4 5 
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galion of the disaccharide ampbiphiles into larger micro81ructores during gelatiOlb,ln order to 
discern the aggregate textores and Dl.OIphoiogics, the specimen hydrogel samples _exam
ined by high-resolution scanning electron microscopy (SEM). SEM stodies confirm the pres-
ence of fibrous structores in snchbydrogelS. "" .,' 

The possible reasons. for the exceptionally high water-gelating capacities (> 6000 moIo
cules of water per gelator molecule) exhibited by these N-alkyl disaccharide amphiphiles.being 
the presence of large interlamellar spaces into which presumably -the water molecules get en
trapped due to surface tension. In contrast to their single-chain counterparts, the double-chain 
lactosyl and maitosylamine amphiphiles upon solubilization ill BtOB-H20 affotdeiJ'hydrogels; 
with rednced mechanical strengths. Interestingly, the corresponding miciostruciures were 
found to be quite different from the corresponding hydrogets of their single-chain counterparts. 
Rheological stodies provided further inSights into the viscoelastic behavior of these hydrogels. 
Varying the'chain length of the alcohol cosolvent could modulate the gelation capacities, melt
ing temperatores and the mechauical properties of these hydrogels. 

8 
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Interestingly, variation in the conditions· of the preparations of aqueous suspensinns of the 
above compounds also afforded vesicular and related giant microstructores.27 Tbeseaggregates 
maintained inner aqueous comparunents as revealed from the dye entrapment studies. Some of 
these suspensions also mauifested the ability to effectively complex transition metal ions. 

Most recently, in our laboratory, a small biocompatible orgauic molecule has been shown 
for the first time to cause gelation of oil and orgauic solvents in preference to watc:r."" The ma
terial, a simple amino acid derivative, N-lauroyl-L-a1auine, could. with further modification, 
ultimately.be used in the control of oil and other orgauic spills. . 

As discussed earlier, countless low molecular mass-gelating agents have been developed 
for transforming liquid orgauic solvents into a gelatinous state but these work preferentially 
only with a single compound, given a mixtore of oil and water.4-13 It has until now not been 
possible to gelate one component selectively over another. This is even mo~ pertinent when 
one of those components is water. 

The problem with gelating any organic solvent mixed with water is that often hydrogen 
bonding is required in order to form a gel network and water molecules simply compete for 
domin~ when such noncovalent interactions are important. We disCovered, howe\-er, that 
the fatty acid-derived antino acid, N-lauroyl-L-alauine,Could'~imply and vety effectively ge
late nonpolar orgauic solvents such as aromatic and aliphatic hydrocmbons like hexane, ben-
zene and petrol. . 
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Scanning electron micrograph images of jels' (~ in both heptime and toluene ,revealed 
the existence of fibrous, entangled rnicrostroc,tUt. we iheri flgoredthat since the agent was so 
effective it might be worth eXperimentilll'wIlhmtlires of solvents to see whether it would be 
possible to selectively gelate OfJ8lli:C ~ds!firoogh the formatiol1of a ~~~nsiciru,.I fi~ 
brous network. It was also found that ~ ge180t was dissolved by heating but as' soon as the 
mixture returned ((j'a!eIft.t;!"iJ""~ihtlli1Y1Jayerwas fouod to beCOtnpleteJY ~elated leav
ing the aqueous IayerUllfftbllK!d; a state maintained evenafter' 1I'~;'fbi8®~ation 
prompted us tolll'*t.u:~~ou~ vi%l1tagilatloDbt¥mil<\1HIe;cijwas fuund.that 
the hcat'"\lOQt cf"ttIll resulted in gelation of only the oil. Al present, we are'using a heating
cooliqCY~le"'" induCe gelation-with oil. But we do emphasize that these reslllt& PIlin! the way 
to a novel means of contro)ling oil and other toxic spillage once they can tw~ thema\¢al to 
work passively or with an additive. . , - -' , . 

4. Conclusion 

This is a brief accouot of Our work on the design orgel-forming systems and on the systematic 
. evaluation of their properties aJoarr_'PhYtieIt~ot' ~ that'U'e'ptoiiue&I.1t 

was estsblished that for gelllti'!P,;,fIIe~ •. ir!iI!it!possess the ~iiy to~lf~asserI1bIein 
three-dimensions to form fibrous networks. Solf-asselJlbly of the .oiUId lllOIocules ill evident 
from SEM studies. FT~.\Rst;udies have sbOwn thatJbis process- involves 8~fip_.in~tions 
involving sites such as CO,H and (O)=C-N-H, where each petpetuates .aggregation along one 
axes. The 'third' axis most likely originates from Vander Waals contacts'Of tile ;po,ty~leile 
chains in the ensemble. -

Aclmowledgrnent. 

I am thaIlkful to my coworkers (the co-authors of references 20-22 and 26-28) for their hard 
work wbich formed the basis of these stod\es, Partial funding of Ibis' work- came frolli the 
Swamajayanti Fellowsbip grant of the Department of Science and TechnolokY;~Oo,,<!mment of 
India. 
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